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Abstract
Background. Although various surgical techniques have been described, there is no consensus on the optimal 
treatment for sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease (SPD).
Objectives. The aim of this study is to report the medium-term results of three different surgical methods used to 
treat SPD that were chosen according to the localization of the sinus orifices.
Material and Methods. Between November 2005 and April 2007, 43 patients with symptomatic SPD were treated 
by three different surgical methods. A classic approach, a modified flap technique and a new excision and flap 
technique were evaluated for treating SPD cases with different localizations of the sinus orifices. The study was car-
ried out on the basis of retrospective reviews of patient charts and telephone interviews for prospective evaluation. 
Outcome measures included wound complications, time off work, complete healing time, paresthesia, recurrence 
rates and satisfaction with the procedures and outcomes.
Results. There were no early postoperative complication among the 43 patients. The median hospitalization time 
was 6.76 days (2–12 days). The authors reached 31 patients (72.09%) by phone for the interview; the median follow-
up time was 48.41 months (range 42–59 months). No recurrences were reported. The median time off work and 
complete healing time were 20.54 and 18.61 days, respectively. All but three of the patients reported satisfaction 
with the esthetic outcome. All the patients reported satisfaction with the effectiveness of the surgical approaches 
used. One patient reported dissatisfaction with the anesthesia technique. There were complaints of paresthesia 
from eight patients (one severe, seven moderate). All the patients said that they would recommend these operations 
and anesthesia techniques to relatives or other patients with sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease.
Conclusions. Different excision and flap methods should be used to treat cases of sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease 
with different localizations of the sinus orifices (Adv Clin Exp Med 2011, 2011, 4, 481–488).
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Dotychczas opisano różne techniki chirurgiczne, ale nie ma zgody co do optymalnego sposobu 
leczenia krzyżowo-guzicznej torbieli włosowej.
Cel pracy. Opis śródokresowych wyników 3 różnych metod chirurgicznych stosowanych w leczeniu krzyżowo-
guzicznej torbieli włosowej, które zostały dobrane pod względem umiejscowienia otworów zatok.
Materiał i metody. Od listopada 2005 r. do kwietnia 2007 r. 43 pacjentów z objawami krzyżowo-guzicznej torbieli 
włosowej było leczonych za pomocą 3 różnych metod chirurgicznych. Oceniono technikę klasyczną, zmodyfiko-
waną technikę płata i nowe wycięcie z techniką płata w leczeniu krzyżowo-guzicznej torbieli włosowej z różnym 
umiejscowieniem otworów zatok. Badania przeprowadzono na podstawie retrospektywnej oceny kart pacjentów 
i wywiadów telefonicznych. Oceniono powikłania rany, czas zwolnienia z pracy, czas całkowitego wygojenia, drę-
twienie, częstość nawrotów oraz zadowolenie z zabiegu i jego wyników.
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Sacrococcygeal pilonidal disease (SPD) is 
a common condition predominantly affecting 
young adults of working age [1–11]. There are 
many etiological factors for SPD, such as a deep 
natal cleft, prolonged sitting (including travel-
ing or driving), excessive body hair, obesity and 
poor local hygiene [12, 13]. It generally presents 
as an acute abcess or a chronically discharging 
and painful sinus tract [11, 12]. Although various 
surgical techniques have been described, there is 
no consensus on the optimal treatment of SPD 
[1–17]. Flattening and lateralizing the natal cleft 
is important to prevent midline recurrences. As 
Unalp et al. pointed out, „Oblique or asymmetric 
closure techniques, such as the Karydakis flap and 
the Bascom procedure, are based on this princi-
ple. Similarly, full-thickness flap techniques, such 
as Z-plasty, W-plasty, V-Y fasciocutaneous flap, 
rhomboid flaps (Dufourmentel or limberg flaps) 
and gluteus maximus rotational flap, are designed 
to flatten the natal cleft to prevent midline recur-
rences” [8]. 

This paper presents mild-term results of three 
different excision and flap methods for the treat-
ment of SPD.

Material and Methods
Between November 2005 and April 2007, 43 

consecutive patients (42 male, one female) with 
symptomatic SPD were treated with three differ-
ent surgical methods (Table 1) at the Adiyaman 
82nd Year State Hospital (Adiyaman, Turkey) and 
Ardahan Army Community Hospital (Ardahan, 
Turkey). All the patients gave informed consent 
for the operation and anesthesia. All the patients 
were operated on by same surgeon (T.P.).

Anesthesia and Patient 
Preparation for Surgery

All the patients were operated on under one 
of three anesthesia techniques – local anesthesia, 

local anesthesia + sedation or spinal anesthesia  
– in accordance with the patient’s wishes and the 
anesthesia team’s decision (Table 1). General an-
esthesia was not used. No bowel preparation was 
performed. Prophylactic antibiotics were routinely 
administered: 1 gram cefazolin and 500 mg met-
ronidazole, given intravenously just before the 
excision. The patient was placed in the prone jack-
knife position and his/her buttocks were separated 
with adhesive tape. The surgical site was shaved 
and cleaned just before the operation and the skin 
was prepared with povidine-iodine solution.

Surgical Techniques
Methylene blue (1–5 ml) was injected into 

the primary sinus orifice in all but six patients. If 
there were sinus orifices on or near the midline, 
an asymmetric elliptical excision was performed; 
these patients comprise the Karydakis flap group 
and the Modified Dufourmentel Technique group 
(Tables 1–2). As described by Keshava et al.: “The 
long axis of the elliptical incision was placed on 
the side of the dominant disease which resulted in 
longitudinal skin wound 1.5–2 cm off the midline” 
[15]. Using a scalpel, a full thickness of skin was 
excised, including the epidermis and dermis. The 
excision area was extended down to the sacrococ-
cygeal fascia with scalpel dissection until all sinus 
tracts were removed, including the whole meth-
ylene blue area. Electrocautery was used to avoid 
excessive blood loss during the surgery, and bleed-
ing was meticulously controlled. The excision area 
was then washed with physiological saline solution 
(20–50 ml) and surgical gauze was placed in the 
excision site. The skin (except for the excision ar-
ea) was re-prepared with povidine-iodine solution. 
Gloves and scalpel were changed before preparing 
the flap. After the flap was prepared the adhesive 
tape was released. The excision area and underside 
of the flap were washed with Rifampicin. 

Among the patients on whom asymmetric ex-
cisions were performed, the type of flap selected 
depended on the extent of the excision area, as 

Wyniki. Nie stwierdzono wczesnych powikłań u 43 pacjentów. Średni czas hospitalizacji wynosił 6,76 dnia 
(2–12 dni). Autorom udało się skontaktować z 31 pacjentami (72,09%) telefonicznie, średni czas obserwacji to  
48,41 miesięcy (zakres 42–59 miesięcy). Nie odnotowano nawrotów. Mediana czasu zwolnienia z pracy i czas całko-
witego wygojenia się to odpowiednio: 20,54 i 18,61 dnia. Wszyscy pacjenci, z wyjątkiem trzech, zgłosili zadowolenie 
z wyników estetycznych. Wszyscy byli też zadowoleni ze skuteczności stosowanych metod chirurgicznych. Jeden 
pacjent był niezadowolony ze znieczulenia. Ośmiu pacjentów skarżyło się na drętwienie (jeden poważne, siedmiu 
umiarkowane). Wszyscy pacjenci powiedzieli, że poleciłoby tę technikę chirurgiczną i znieczulenia krewnym lub 
innym pacjentom z krzyżowo-guziczną torbielą włosową.
Wnioski. Do leczenia przypadków krzyżowo-guzicznej torbieli włosowej z różnym umiejscowieniem otworów 
zatok należy stosować metody wycięcia i płata (Adv Clin Exp Med 2011, 2011, 4, 481–488)

Słowa kluczowe: wycięcie, płat Dufourmentela, umiejscowienie, torbiel skórzasta z włosami.



Table 1. The demographic traits of the patients, the type of anesthesia and drain, methylene blue usage, hospitalization time, 
early post-operative complications 

Tabela 1. Demograficzna charakterystyka pacjentów, rodzaj znieczulenia, drenaż i stosowanie błękitu metylenowego, czas 
hospitalizacji i wczesne powikłania pooperacyjne

Surgical method 
(Typ operacji) 

Sex 
(Płeć)

Median 
age 
0 24.02 
years 
(Średni 
wiek)

Type of 
anesthesia 
(Typ znie-
czulenia

Drain 
(Drenaż) 

Patients 
injected 
with 
methy-
lene blue
(liczba 
pacjentów, 
którym 
podano 
błękit 
metylowy)

Median hos-
pitalization 
time – 6.76 
days (Średni 
czas hospi-
talizacji)

Early postop-
erative com-
plications 
(Wczesne 
powikłanie 
po operacji)

Karydakis flap 
group (n = 20)

20 males 22.3 years local: 7 
spinal: 13

1 Penrose;  
2 Hemovac

15 patients 7.7 none

Modified 
Dufourmentel 
technique group 
(n = 19: 16 pri-
mary, 3 recur-
rence)

18 
males,  
1 female

26.21 
years

local: 2 
local + 
sedation: 11 
spinal: 6 

19 Hemovac 19 patients 5.52 none

Rotation 
advancement flap 
group (n = 4)

4 males 22.25 
years

spinal: 4 4 Hemovac 3 patients 8 none

Table 2. Medium-term results for the three surgical methods

Tabela 2. Śródokresowe wyniki zabiegów według trzech metod chirurgicznych

Numbers 
of patients 
contacted for 
follow-up 
interview 
(liczba 
pacjentów)

Median 
follow-
up time 
– 48.41 
months 
(Średni 
czas 
obserwacji)

Median 
complete 
healing time 
– 18.61 days 
(Średni czas 
całkowitego 
wyzdrowie-
nia)

Median 
time off 
work – 
20.54 days 
(Średni 
czas zwol-
nienia 
z pracy)

Paresthesia
(Drętwienie)

Recurrence 
(Nawrót) 

Satisfaction 
(Zadowo-
lenie) 

Would 
recommend 
to others 
(Polecenie 
metody 
innym 
pacjentom)

Karydakis flap 
group  
(n = 14/20) 

44.21 
months 

16.57 days 21.57 days no: 11  
moderate: 3 
severe: 0 

no anesthesia: 
yes: 13  
no: 1 
surgery:  
yes: 14 no: 0 
esthetics:  
yes: 12 
no: 2

yes: 14  
no: 0 

Modified 
Dufourmentel 
technique 
group 
(n = 15/19)

52.8 
months

20.33 days 18.66 days no: 11  
moderate: 3 
severe: 1

no anesthesia: 
yes: 15 
no: 0 
surgery: 
yes: 15 
no: 0 
esthetics: 
yes: 14 
no: 1

yes: 15 
no: 0

Rotation 
advancement 
flap group 
(n = 2/4)

46 months 20 days 27.5 days no: 1  
moderate: 1 
severe: 0 

no anesthesia: 
yes: 2 
no: 0 
surgery: 
yes: 2 
no: 0 
esthetics: 
yes: 2 
no: 0

yes: 2 
no: 0
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reported in the authors’ previous study [2]. In 
20 patients, the excision area was small, and an 
asymmetric elliptical excision and closure with 
the Karydakis flap method was used (Fig. 1). The 
excision area was closed with a modified Karyda-
kis advancement flap (a lateral advancement flap), 
excising more skin from one side of the wound 
and mobilizing the flap from the contralateral side 
for tension-free closure [17]. The flap was sutured 
(with 2/0 Vicryl) directly to the contralateral sub-
cutaneous edge of the wound without fixation 
to the sacral fascia; this differs from the original 
Karydakis procedure [2]. Drains were used in only 
three of the 20 patients in this group: a Penrose 
drain in one and closed suction drains in the other 
two (Table 1). 

In 19 patients with a large excision area, 
a second surgical approach was used: a modified 
Dufourmentel flap method, involving an asym-

metric elliptical excision and closure with a modi-
fied rhomboid flap. The differences between the 
original Dufourmentel method and the modified 
technique are presented in Fig. 2. The excision area 
was closed with a modified Dufourmentel flap by 
excising more skin from one side of the wound and 
by mobilizing the flap from the other side. The flap 
was fully mobilized, including the skin and the sub-
cutaneous fat with the gluteal fascia, to the level of 
the musculus gluteus maximus. The gluteal fascia 
was sutured (with 2/0 Vicryl) to the sacral fascia 
with two or three sutures. A closed suction drain 
was routinely placed under the flap (Fig. 3a, b). 

In four cases in which the sinus orifices were 
far from the midline and dispersed, a third surgi-
cal approach was used: a triangular excision and 
closure with a rotation advancement flap method 
(Fig. 4a). This method has not previously been de-
scribed in the English-language literature. A trian-

Fig. 2. a) Rhomboid excision and Rhomboid Flap (Dufourmentel Technique); b) Asymmetric elliptical excision  
(1.5–2 cm away from the midline) and Modified Rhomboid Flap (Modified Dufourmentel Technique) 

Ryc. 2. a) Wycięcie rombu i płat w kształcie rombu (technika Dufourmentela); b) asymetryczne eliptyczne wycięcie 
(1,5–2 cm od linii środkowej) i modyfikacja płata w kształcie rombu (zmodyfikowana technika Dofourmentela)

Fig. 1. Karydakis Flap Technique

Ryc. 1. Technika płata Karydakisa
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gular incision that included all the sinus orifices 
was performed. The incision was made 2–4 cm 
away from the midline at the upper angle and 1.5–
2 cm at the lower angle. A full thickness of skin, 
including the epidermis and dermis, was excised 

with a scalpel. The excision area was extended 
down to the sacrococcygeal fascia with scalpel dis-
section until all sinus tracts were removed, includ-
ing the whole methylene blue area. The excision 
area was closed with a rotation advancement flap. 
The flap was fully mobilized, including the skin 
and the subcutaneous fat with the gluteal fascia, 
to the level of the musculus gluteus maximus, as 
shown in Figure 4a. The gluteal fascia was sutured 
(with 2/0 Vicryl) to the sacral fascia with two or 
three sutures. A closed suction drain was routinely 
placed under the flap (Fig. 4b). In all three groups, 
the skin was sutured with monofilament inter-
rupted mattress sutures and wound dressing was 
applied.

Postoperative Care 
Patients were nursed in a prone or lateral posi-

tion for the first post-operative night. The dressing 
was changed on the first post-operative day and 
also daily after defecation during their hospitaliza-
tion. All the patients were permitted to stand up 
and walk (with some limitations) eight hours after 
the surgery [6]. The patients were advised to avoid 
putting pressure on the surgical site for 7 to10 
days following the operation. Oral trimethoprim 
+ sulfamethoxazole or ciprofloxacine was used for 
15 days during the post-operative period. Drains 
were removed whenever drainage was less than 
10–20 ml daily. The sutures were removed on the 
15th post-operative day. It was recommended that 
the patients maintain hygienic measures and use 
depilatory creams or shave the buttocks and surgi-
cal site once every 2 or 3 weeks, starting after the 
sutures were removed and continuing for at least 
for six months.

Fig. 3a. Step-by-step asymmetric elliptical excision 
(1.5–2 cm away from the midline) and closure with 
Modified Rhomboid Flap (Modified Dofourmentel 
Technique) 

Ryc. 3a. Krok po kroku; asymetryczne eliptyczne 
wycięcie (1,5–2 cm od linii środkowej) i zamknięcie 
za pomocą zmodyfikowanego płata w kształcie rombu 
(zmodyfikowana technika Dofourmentela)

Fig. 3b. Asymmetric elliptical 
excision (1.5–2 cm away from 
the midline) and closure with 
Modified Rhomboid Flap (Modified 
Dofourmentel Technique) shown on 
human figures

Ryc. 3b. Asymetryczne eliptyczne 
wycięcie (1,5–2 cm od linii środ-
kowej) i zamknięcie za pomocą 
zmodyfikowanego płata w kształcie 
rombu (zmodyfikowana technika 
Dofourmentela)
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Data Collection

The study was based on retrospective reviews 
of patient charts and a telephone interview for pro-
spective evaluation. Outcome measures included 
wound complications, time off work, complete 
healing time, paresthesia, the recurrence rate and 
satisfaction with procedures and outcomes (es-
thetic satisfaction as well as satisfaction with the 
operation and anesthesia).

Results
Among the 43 patients treated for symptom-

atic SPD, the median age was 24.02 years (ranging 
from 17 to 48 years). There was primary SPD in 
40 patients and recurrences in three patients. The 
first, second and third surgical approaches were 
performed on 20, 19 and 4 patients, respectively 
(Table 1). The patients with recurrences of SPD 
were treated using the second surgical approach. 

Fig. 4b. Step-by-step triangular 
excision and closure with rotation 
advancement flap technique shown 
on human figures

Ryc. 4b. Krok po kroku, trójkątne 
wycięcie i zamknięcie techniką 
obróconego płata

Fig. 4a. Scheme of the new tech-
nique (triangular excision and 
closure with rotation advancement 
flap technique)

Ryc. 4a. Schemat nowej techniki 
(trójkątne wycięcie i zamknięcie 
techniką obróconego płata)
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There were no early post-operative complications 
like wound infection, wound dehiscence or flap 
necrosis, regardless of the use of methylene blue 
and drains. Median hospitalization time was 6.76 
days (2–12 days). However, there was a significant 
difference in hospitalization time between two 
hospitals: At the Adiyaman 82nd Year State Hospi-
tal the median hospitalization time was 4.76 days 
(3–8 days), while at the Ardahan Army Commu-
nity Hospital the median hospitalization time was 
7.63 days (2–12 days). The reason for this differ-
ence was that patient discharge protocols at the 
Ardahan Army Community Hospital were longer 
than at the Adiyaman 82nd Year State Hospital. The 
demographic traits of the patients, the type of an-
esthesia and drain, methylene blue usage, hospi-
talization time and early post-operative complica-
tions are presented in Table 1. 

For the follow-up interviews, the authors 
reached 31 of the patients (72.09%) by phone. The 
median follow-up time was 48.41 months (range: 
42–59 months). There were no recurrences. All the 
patients complied with the recommendations for 
the post-operative period, using antibiotics and 
depilatory creams and maintaining hygiene. The 
median time off work and complete healing time 
were 20.54 and 18.61 days, respectively. 

Three patients were dissatisfied with the es-
thetic outcome of the surgery, but all three stated 
that this was not important. All the patients were 
satisfied with the effectiveness of the surgery. Ex-
cept for one patient who had headaches associated 
with spinal anesthesia, all the patients reported 
satisfaction with the anesthesia techniques. One 
patient reported severe paresthesia, and seven 
reported moderate paresthesia. The other 23 pa-
tients reported no paresthesia. All the patients said 
that they would recommend these operations and 
anesthesia techniques to their relatives or other 
patients with SPD. These medium-term (nearly 
long-term) results are presented in Table 2.

Discussion
SPD most commonly occurs in the natal cleft 

hair follicles of the sacrococcygeal region [4–17]. 

Karydakis reported that three main factors affect 
the hair insertion process, which is the real cause 
of pilonidal sinuses: „1) the invader (loose hair), 
2) some force (the depth and narrowness of the na-
tal cleft together with friction movements between 
the sides of cleft), which causes hair to insert, and 
3) the vulnerability of the raphe” [17]. Although 
many surgical approaches have been performed, 
from simply laying the sinus open to complex flap 
procedures, no clear consensus as to a gold standard 

of SPD treatment has been reported in the litera-
ture so far [1–17]. Flaps are designed to flatten the 
natal cleft, which is important for the prevention of 
midline recurrences [1–17]. lateralizing the distal 
part of the midline suture line is also very impor-
tant for preventing recurrences of the disease [6, 13, 
15]. Some reports in the literature about this issue 
present modified flap methods [6, 13]. Variations 
of the rhomboid flap include the limberg and Du-
fourmentel flaps [13]. As Polat et al. pointed out: 
“After rhomboid flap reconstruction, recurrences 
frequently occur near the anal region. The causative 
factors are increased bacterial growth and the deep 
location of that region. Additionally, the humidity, 
difficulty with hygiene, and vacuum effect of the 
sulcus are suspected of contributing to recurrence” 
[18]. Keshava et al. reported that all recurrences had 
occurred in their patients who had post-operative 
wound complications [15].

The authors of the current study performed 
meticulous pre-operative, intra-operative and 
post-operative measures and techniques to prevent 
infections, complications and recurrences. Pre-
operative measures included cleaning and shaving 
the surgical site and administering prophylactic 
antibiotics. The intra-operative measures were the 
use of different excision and flap techniques in ac-
cordance with the localization of the sinus orifices, 
with the distal part of both the excision and suture 
line ending away from the midline; scalpel use for 
dissection; electrocautery use for bleeding con-
trol; washing the excision area; re-preparing the 
skin; changing the gloves and scalpel; and washing 
the excision area with Rifampicin. Post-operative 
measures included the position of patient, chang-
ing the dressing regularly, using antibiotics, avoid-
ing pressure, maintaining hygiene and shaving or 
depilating the buttocks and surgical site regularly.

In the current study there were no early or 
late post-operative complications or recurrences 
of the disease. Doll reported that “5- and 10-year 
recurrence rate is the new gold standard in piloni-
dal sinus surgery benchmarking” [19]. Because the 
median follow-up time in the present study was 
48.41 months (ranging from 42 to 59 months) the 
results can be described as medium-term (nearly 
long term) in accordance with Doll’s study. 

The authors conclude that different excision 
and flap methods should be used to treat different 
localizations of sinus orifices in SPD. The results 
of the study show that both of the modified tech-
niques and the new technique described in this 
paper can be used for lateralization and flattening 
the natal cleft, which is important for preventing 
recurrences of SPD. However, new studies and 
long-term follow-up data are needed for all three 
of the techniques described.
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